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Thus, a marked circadian rhythmwasdetectedin the plasmaconcen-
trationof N@- + N03-. Sincethis morningdecreasein N@- + NO$- IS
mnsistent with the period of highest incidence of acute myocardial infarction,
the morning decrease in NO production may contribute to the higher rooming
incidence of acute myoeardial infarction.
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Myocardial Protein Release Patterns
K. Ramanathan 1, J.T. Stewart’”z, J.K. French 1, P.Th6roux2, H.D. Whitei.
1Green Lane Hospital, Auckland. New.Zasland, 2Montreal Wan Institute,
Montreal, Canada
Prognosis after acute myceatcfial infarction is related to TIMI flow in tha
infarct-related artery (IRA) 90 minutes aftar thrombolyfic tharapy. To deter-
mins the efficacy of non-invasive assessment of reperfusion we measured
CKMB mass, cardiac troponin T and myoglobin in 105 patients (59.1 [10.1]
years), at O, 30, 60 and 90 minutes after intravenous streptokinase (1.5 x
l@U over 3C-60 minutes), and assessed angiographic patency of the IRA
at 90 mlnutea. The median time from symptom-onset tc treatment was 2.8
hours. The myocardial protein levels were compared to pre-thrombolytic val-
ues to determine an index which identified TIMI flow grade <3. TIMI 3 flow
In the IRA was seen in 59 patients, TIMI Oor 1 in 26, and TIMI 2 in 20. A
troponin T ratios 10 at 90 minutes dstected failure to achieve TIMI 3 flow
with 95% sensitivity, 58% specificity, 65% poaitive predictive accuracy (PA),
and 94°A negative PA. The corresponding values for myoglobin and CKMB
mass ratios of 10 were 88% and 91% sensitivity, 65% and 49% specificity,
69% and 61% positive PA, and 86% and 87% nagative PA, respectively.
Conclusions: Following streptokinase for acute myocardial infarction,
comparison of myoglobin, troponin T and CKMB mass levels at 90 minutes
with initial values, provides an accurate non-invasive means of detecting
incomplete reperfusion. This may identify patients who would benefit from
earty catheterization and further reperfusion therapies.
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m7913 The Predictive Vaiue of Fibrinogen, C-ReactiveProtein and interieukin-6 on Admission in Severe
Unetebie Angina
P.Verhaggen, M. de Maat, V.M. Cats, F. Haverkate, A.H. Zwinderman,
C. Kluft, A.V.G. Bruschke. Dept. of Cwdio/ogE Leiden University Ffospita/
and Gaubius Laboratory TNO-PG, Leiden, The Netherlands
Recent studies auggestthat inflammation is involved in unstable angina.
We studied the relation between markers of inflammation and in-hospital
prognosis in 211 consecutive pts with severe UA. The clinical endpoint was
persistent UA for which urgent coronary angiography was indicated, despite
standard oral and intravenous anti-anginal therapy. Medical therapy alone
was successful in 135 pts (64%). Persistent UA was present in 76 pts (36Yo);
of these, 6 died, 10 had a myocardial infarction and 63 needed urgent PTCA
or CABG. Fibrinogen levels on admission were significantly higher in the
group with persistent UA; 3,70 v 3.28 gfL, p <0.001. Levels of C-Reactive
Protein and lnterfeukin-6 were 3.12 v 2.45 mg/L and 3.42 v 3.22 pg/mL (NS).
We separately studied the effects cf duration of angina pnorto admission
on the relation between inflammatory markers and prognosis. Ina predefine
subgroup of 116 pts with recent onset UA (angina at rest that started <24
hrs before admission) those with persistent UA (35 of 116 pts = 30%) had
significantly higher levels of Fibrinogen (3.63 v 3.22 g/L, p < 0.05), as well
as CRP (3.97 v 1.97 mg/L, p < 0.01) and IL-6 (4.05 v 2.88 pg/mL, p <
0.05) compared with those who couid be stabilised with medical therapy. All
values are geometric means and adjusted forage, sex, body mass index and
smoking behaviout.
We conclude that in patients with UA, higher levels of Fibrinogen - and
in recent onset UA aiso higher levels of CRP and IL-6 - are associated with
adverse in-hospital prognosis, undersmring the role of inflammation in the
pathogenesis of unstable angina.
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Solubie E-Seiectin, iCAM-1 end VCAM-l Leveis in
Systemic and Coronsrv Circulation in Patients With
Variant Angins -
K. Miwa, A. Igawa, H. incue. ToyanraMedia/ and Pharmamutim/
LkriveraitK Toyama,Japan
In order to assess the plasma levels of soluble adheaion molecules includ-
ing E-seiactin, intercellular adhesion molecule-l (lCAM-l) and vascular ceil
adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), antacubital venous plasma samples were
collected from 18 patients with variant angina (VA), 14 patients with stable
effott angina (SA) and 18 control subjects (C). Samples were aiso collected
from theaortic root (AO) and coronary sinus (CS) in 13VAat baseline and af-
terthe resolutionof apssmhthe Ieftcoronaryartery induced by intracmronary
injection of acetylchoiine.
E-selactin ICAM-I VCAM-t
c 3s * 4 182 + 18 699 +45
VA 50• 4* 2S5 & 15** 807 &88
SA 39 k 4 187 & 11 737 + 3a
mean & SE nghl, ‘ p <0.05, ** p <0.01 w C and SA
Baseline Mterspasm
AO Cs AO Cs
E-selectin 52+4 53* 5 53* s 59& 6
ICAM-1 293&24 236 + 16* 260 +16 267&24m
VCAM-I 633 +90 676 + t33”* 760 i 66 867& 113
rig/ml,*p <0.05, ** p <0,01 vs AO
The CS-AO differences in ICAM-I and VCAM-I levels were significantly
increased after spasm as compared with the baseline, respectively. In con-
cluaicns, venous plasma E-selectin and ICAM-I Ievela were higher In VA,
indicating an association of an inflammatory reacfion with coronary spasm.
In VA, both soluble ICAM-I and VCAM-I appeared to be trapped in the
coronary circulation at baseline, suggesting an autoprotaefive mechanism,
and released into coronary circulation following spasm and reperfusion.
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Downreguiation after Myocardiai infarction in the
Absence of Cardiac Faiiure
N. Spyrou, S. Rosen, R. Foale, W.D. Davies, P.G.Camici. MRC C/irrice/
Sciences Centre; RPMS, Hammemmith Hospital and St. Mary’s Hospital,
London, UK
Myocardial ischemia leads to activation of the autonomic nervous system.
In the setting of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) there is evidence of sus-
tained sympathetic overactivity. Acutely the net balance of this activation
may be beneficial. Whether this also leads to abnormalities of myooardial
p-adrenoceptor (@AR)dansify is not known. This density can be determined
non invasively using positron emission tomography (PET). The aim of this
study was to assesswhetherthere are significant changes in myooardial PAR
density in the subacute phase of infarction. We studied 25 patients (mean
age 52 + 11years, range 31-72) whose first manifestation of ischemic heart
disease was an AMI. All patients had single vessel disease and did not
suffer from diabetes, hypertension or renal disease. Results in patienta were
mmparad with those obtained in 18 age matched controls (mean age 46 t
14 years, range 23-65, p = NS vs patients). All patients were in NYHA cfase
1, they were studied between 1 and 2 months post AMI and none was on
chronic fJ blockade. Regional myocsrdial PAR was measured by PET using
llcGp 12177 as the Iigand.Resu/ts,’There was a Si@fiCant difference in
whole heart BAR density in patients compared to controls (5.78 + 0.90 vs
6.35 +2.00 pmol/g, p < 0.001). In the patients, BAR density was reducedtoa
comparable extent both in the infarcted and the remote non-infarcted regions
(5.70 + 1.30 vs 5.79 + 1.00 pmollg, p = NS) supplied by angiographioally
normal or non significantly diseased coronaty arteries.
Conclusions: 1- In the subacute phase of infarction there is a significant
downregulation of myocardial BARSsuggesting sustained sympathetic over-
activity. 2- The reduction of /JAR density affecis troth infarcted and remote
non-infarcted myooardium to a similar extent. This suggests a diffuse my-
ooardial autonomic dysfunction which might play a role in the genesis of left
ventricular remodeling.
